
PROFESSIONAL SIDE OF TOURNAMENT

REACHES CAPACITY

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

January 24, 2023

JONESBORO, AR: Officials for the Play It Again Sports Jonesboro Open – Presented by Prodigy

have announced the Professional side of the Jonesboro Open has reached capacity.

At the time of this release, 102 Men and 47 Women have signed up for the 164 person field.

Nine of the remaining spots are held for tournament and/or sponsor exemptions and the last six

are held for qualifying on Tuesday, April 25. The Disc Golf Pro Tour, now in its eighth season, has

once again set a record for the number of players who have obtained a Tour Card in 2023. The

Tour Cards give players the opportunity to participate in the entire season of events. The record

number of Tour Cards this year helped with the fulfillment of registration.

As in 2022, the Jonesboro Open is bringing players from across the country and the world to

Northeast Arkansas. Current registration shows players are signed up from a record 37 different

states as well as eighteen international players from Canada, Estonia, Finland, Norway, Sweden,

Switzerland, and Czech Republic.

The Jonesboro Open is played at Disc Side of Heaven’s Championship Course located near

Ridgefield Christian School. There will be food and drinks available on site, but patrons can

bring in coolers with them to watch from the viewing areas.

Tickets for the Jonesboro Open are on-sale now and tournament officials are working on

sponsorships for the event. For more information on tickets or sponsorships go to

JonesboroOpen.com A portion of all proceeds will go directly to St Jude Children’s Research

Hospital.

The Play It Again Sports Jonesboro Open – Presented by Prodigy will be played on April 28-30,

2023 and this is the seventh consecutive year the Disc Golf Pro Tour has had a stop in

Jonesboro.
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